
MONDAY MOBNÍNG, APBIL 1, 1867.

'. To Corrcepoíiacnts.
We aro continually receiving communications OD

] olibcal and other mattera from persons who do
not attach their proper nomos to tho articles Ben*;
nd we take this ocoasionof repeating that nothing

i au bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
hoing indorsed by some responsible individual.

We would again call attention to the opportunity
of purchasing the stock of books and stationery,
&c, &c., of Mr. S. HABT, Sr., No. 332 King street

Orrs THANKS are due to Mr. VOOLEK forrlate
copies of tho Sound Table and the New York
dailies.

LARGE CABGO_Messrs. ". Wlliivr» ;A¡ CHJSOLÎI
cleared on Saturday the ship SouOiern Bights, Capt.
Boss, for liverpool, with 278 bags Sea Island and
2813 bales Upland Cotton.

PEBSONAI_His Excellency, Governor.OBS, ar¬
rived in this city Saturday, and is stopping at the
Mills HouBe. His stay will be continued for sev¬
eral days. i i';.!
G. W. CAEEETON, Esq., a neted publisher of New-

York, is sow in the city, and is a guest "at the
Mills"House.

A 'MISTAKE.-;The New York Herald, of Friday
last, under the head bf "Southern Viows," copies a
long extract from an editorial article published in
THE NEWS of the 24th, and credited it; to the
Charleston Courier. We may be pardoned for
suggesting to the Herald the propriety pf giving
proper credit when selections are made from their
exchanges.

AT)MTT)»T. J>-O. B. TECKJEB_This gentleman,
who was well known to Charlestonians aa as officer
iu the Confederate States Navy, and at one time
had command of the gunboat Charleston, stationed
at this port. At the oloae of the war
he left the country and went to South
America, where bo obtained the position of
Commander in the Peruvian Navy. Late advices
'b lato that ho has resigned his commission in that
service, but no mention is made of his proposed
movement. ' "

.;.

THE SEWXNO MACHINE DOCTOB.-We call atten¬
tion to the advertisement cf D. B. HASEEÏOT in
this morning's paper. He is emphatically the
Sewing Machine Doctor, and warranta a cure in all
cases. A great many machines that were badly.ShormanizLd, and hundreds that have lain idle for
the past five; years, many of them'broken and
damaged, have-passed thisugh his coúrso.of treat¬
ment, and are ¿ow at work with modern improve¬
ments as good as new, thus saving thousands of
dollars to the impoverished Bottch. Mr.,H. is not
a '."recent importation," but an. old resident, and
has made Sewing Machines a speciality for the last
ten years in this city. We would advise all who
want the latest and most reliable news on Sewing
Machine matters, to give him a calL

MAYOR'S OotrBT, March SO.-Daniel Drayton, a
blaok boy, who was brought up on a charge of
vjpunding another youth, while throwing bricks,
waa discharged,' as no prosecutor appeared:
The driver of a loaded dray, who waa lagging

behind while his industrious horse was plodding
along, but had the misfortune to run into a
physician's huggy.mnchtoits damage, was fined
SS for not wallang in company, with his boast.
Prince Vanderhorst, a member of a colored royal

family, who got aa drunk as a lord, and was equal¬
ly as disordorly, was fined $5.
Some sailors belonging;:to the United States

navy, who were takenup ratherunder the influence
of tho alcoholics, wore sent on. boord of their
yessel. .

A-WOED TO THE WISE_There are few localities
better known than King streec; but that prome¬
nade has so many points of attraction that some
moy escape a transient visitor-but this is never
the case with No. 248 King street, the dry goods
establishment of Mr. Louis POTTEN. We paid a

flying visit to Mr. COHEN'S establishment, some
weeks baok, and gave our. readers ar. account of
his stock; since that time ho has made extensive
additions, and it is now One of the largest and
best'selected in the city. Mr. COHEN is an expe¬rienced merchant, and his store shows the result
of care and attention. His stock embraces the
different description of goods, styles, qualities,
io., and is perfect even in the minor details. The
ladies, who never fail to visit King street, will find
it impossible to pass by Mr. COHEN'S, as he offers
irresistible inducements to tempt their curiosity,
and tho daughters of Eva, being-shoppers by na¬
ture, cannot resist the temptation, but enter and
pur'chaso.

QUIET_Perhaps at no period since the close of
the war has the city been more quiet, or enjoyed a
greater freedom from disturbances of «very de¬
scription, than at present. The police courts have
scarcely employment to keep them busy, and the
lew arrests made are for drunkenness, or some
trifling breach of tho laws. The detectives are al¬
most ready to exclaim, "Othello's occupation is
gone," for their charges have apparently made a
total reform, and have^renounced tho error of
their ways. Charleston, so tradition reports, al¬
ways was a godly place, and full of goodly people,
and, from present appearances, tradition was not
wrong. It is true that wc are now passing through
a crisis, and every other man has politics on the
brain, but there are few Southern cities whose
population, including the lately freed class, show
geater deference to the law, and are more quiet
and orderly in their demeanor than in this city.
It is a matter of congratulation that, notwith¬
standing the efforts-of some parties to foment dis¬
turbances and create an ill-feeling between the tv»o
classes, the wheels of government, beth civil and
military, have moved smoothly along, and the
enhenle cordiale now existing bids fair long to con¬
tinue, i

THE FZBST OP AJPBEL.-The first of April enjoys
a character of its own as far as it, and it alone, is
consecrated to practical joking. On thia day it be¬
comes the business of a vast number of people,
especially the juveniles, to practice innocent im¬
postures upon their unsuspicious neighbors by
way of malting them what are called April Fools.
Por successful April fooling it is necessary to have
considerable coolness, and what is vulgarly known
asface, in order to impose upon the victim success¬
fully. A large proportion of this pleasantry is ef¬
fected before and at breakfast, while few have had
occasion to remember the day of the year, and be¬
fore a single victimization has warned people of
their danger.
This practice was originally brought from the

mother country, but has been considerably im¬
proved since its introduction, and the day is not
allowed to pass without an attempt to "sell" all
who come in daily contact with each other. The
urchins on the streets and the school boys are
noted for their expertness in this style of fun, and
spare none in their sport. The most common sell
is to slyly pin a piece of paper or cloth upon the
dress, $rhich at once attracts attention- and pro¬claims the wearer an April fool.
Letters premising to give valuable information

to the bearer by calling at a certain place are fre¬
quently used for this purpose, the parry when ap¬plied to sending the victim to another person, sadit is probable not until some kind hearted individ¬ual tells him of the trick that he finds that he has
been imposed upon. In Scotland this is called"hunting tho gowk," and is mentioned by one of
the poets in the old couplet-

''This ls the fir t dav of April,Hunt the gowk another milo/'
To chronicle tho numerou» pleasant jests and

catches tbat are current on this day would be im¬
possible, as. an inventive go-ius has always some
new schema on hand to. surprise and entrap the
unwary. The practice has been prevalent in all
countries, from the earliest ages, with a singular
coincidence of the day, but it is impossible to
hace its origin. The homely jests used in this
country of leather fritters, potato candles, ¿tc.,
are well known, and the laugh is always the hear¬
tiest from the individual who vainly tries to cut
the one or light the other boforo he discovers that
"the fools are not all dead."
Aside from ita character for practical joking,this ia the first day of tho most pleasant month inthe year when Dame Nature seems to be in lovewith herself, and makes all things appear fresh,young, and beautiful. The March winds and fiercerains will now disappear, and in their place corneathat mixture of sunshine and shower that hashean

a fruitful theme for poets in all ages, and is beau¬tifully described in tho following lines' :
"HaÜ April, true Medea of tho year,That roaketh all things young and fresh appear .When we despair, thy seasonable showers '

Comfort the corn and cheer the drooping fiowersr-
? Sweet, Thave permed thy praise, andhere I bring it,iJa conflaeacatfcahirda themselves will sing u/8

OLD BortES?-Few persona aro avrsro of, tho in¬
trinsic valué of oldljohosv abd havo wandered- at
tho qnaatitíoa.that »rc daily being carrted"*hroughibo str«:ts and shipped to different point'' North,
little or no uso has ever 'boon made of this mate¬
rial lu iiiie ööCtivü, Mid iii« uuwopapor paragraphs
alluding io it3 efficacy as a manuro hay© been gen¬
erally disregardod. At the North, whereevery foot
of land is highly cultivated, it is necessary to em¬
ploy some means to restore the impoverished
earth lo its nounal condition, and the most im¬
proved fertilizers are usod for thiB* purpose.
Amoug those that have been tried nono have been
found, equal to the ammoniated manures, as these
contain a large proportion of lime, which is essen¬
tial to tho health of tho growing plants. These
manures aro composed principally of pulverized
bones, and the raw material is obtained from all
sections of the country and prepared in the largofactories in the Northern cities, from whence it is
shippad oiten to the very places that supplied the
bones.'
In 'an agricultural country like the South the

importance of fertilizers has been long known, and
large expenditures are annually made by the plant¬
ers to procuré them. In our present impoverished
condition, it is of vital interest to study economyin every particular, and when it is known that we
possess the fertilizing material, the energy neces¬
sary to prepare it will be soon generated. The
freight on tho old horns and bones shipped from
this part, together with the rotura freight, profit
andcharges of the manufacturers and their agents,
amount to a considerable sum, which is drained
from people straggling against poverty. A factory
to pulverise the bones and prepare the manure for
market, could be easily established near this city,and would, in time, prove a paying success.
The butcher pens would furnish a large propor¬tion of the material used, and quantities could bo

obtained from thé interior at low rates, while the
tea island plantations in this vicinity alono could
support the establishment by their patronage.These are not the times for folding the hands; it
is necessary to be up and doing. We have too
long boen blind to our own interests, and tho
sooner wo encourage the introduction of indus¬
trial and mechanical pursuits among, us, the
sooner we will emorge from our dependent state
and be again a free people. The South is an
agricultural country, and the establishment of
these factories in her different cities would soon
be attended with profit to the owners, and a vast
amount of good to the planter, while the money
that now enriches strangers would_ be spent at
homo.

THE TTJBNVEBKIN, as will be seen by an adver¬
tisement in to-day's NEWS, is to have a gala time
this afternoon and evening. The performances will
emmence at 2 F. M., when the young Turners will
vault, leap, swing, run, wrestle, ¿tc., and show to
on admiring audience that they have not been idle
during the past twelve months. In the evening,at 8 o'clock, all will assemble, young and old, to
witness a dramatic performance, after which tho
day's festivities will be closed with dancing.
That tho Turners are a German society is prob¬ably all that the majority of our readers know on

the subject. Some few there may be who have
some indefinite idea that the Turners are an asso¬
ciation of gymnasts. Beyond this, we foal sure,nothing is Imo vu to the average non-Germans.
The word 'furner" is generally derived from lur-
nier (tournament), one of the best known institu¬
tions of chivalry. The founder o» the modern
Turners-"Father JAHR"-ono of the noblest of
men, whom' Germany honors for his patriotismand love of liberty, in contemplating the physicalstrength and agility developed by those medieval
tournaments, thought that a restoration of this
institution would secure to the youth of Germany
a return of that strength of muscio which made
the old Germans such formidablo antagonists to
their ambitious neighbors. But he had his eye
not only upon more physical development. Ho
was mindful, also, of the old saying,-"-sit mens
sana in corpore sand",-that a sound mind could
only be looked for in a sound body. Tho exercises
of the Turners embrace every species of gymnas¬
tic practice: swinging, climbing, fencing, running,
wrestling, etc., etc.
The Charleston Turnverein has been in opera¬tion over fifteen years, and is composed of three

sections : a gymnastic, a dramatic, and a musical
(singing) section. Formerly it had special meet¬
ings for the furtherance of literary and rcientific
culture among its members ; and they had not un-
frequently very interesting discussions. The war
exercised a baneful influence upon its operations,
as it did apon every kindred association through¬
out the country ; but the society is hopeful that,
with the increase of German immigration, its
ranks will soon be filled tomore than their pristine
strength.
The play this evening, "Courtship in Heligo¬land," promises to be of more than ordinary in¬

terest. The following is an outline of the plotPeter Pump, a rich fisherman, is desirous of mar¬
rying his son "Hannes," who is almost an idiot, to (Clara, the supposed daughter of a poor fisherman
named Michael Steffens. She, however, is averse
to such a union. Steffens owes money to Pump,who threatens him with the law, if he does
not consent to the marriage. Jack Trolle, who, in
his youth, had run away from his parents in
Heligoland, and never been heard of sinoe, sud¬
denly turns up, and with him came a sailor, j 1Trolle designs spending the remainder of his days
on the island, and learns of Stoffens the un¬
pleasant posture of affairs between himself and
Peter Pump. The young sailor, in the meantime,falls in love with the supposed daughter of Stef¬
fens, and communicates to his commander, Trolle,
that he would like to marry her. Trolle tells him
that this could not be, without, however, giving
the reason.
Next appears an English nobleman (LordWater-

cock), who has laid a wager that he could abduct
the prettiest girl from Heligoland without saying
a word. [It is funny how those English lords,when they get on the Continent, or even on an
island in the German Ocean, make foolish bets and
never speak a word.] John, his lordship's groom,enters into negotiations with Peter Pump, who, al¬
lured by the offered reward, agrees to astusf. The
abduction is to take place at night. But Clara ac¬
cidentally that night slept at a neighbor's, and
Jack Trolle slept in her room at her father's house.
They secure him, of course under the impressionof having the girl, and that very moment comes
the young sailor. The story ends in the declara¬
tion of Jack Trolle, that the sailor is the e»n of
Steffens, whom his parents had long since thoughtdrowned. Hence, Trolle's refusal to his union with
Clara, his supposed sister. But it soon turns out
that she is not the daughter of Steffens, but a dis¬
tant relative, and that there is, therefore, no bar
to their union. The English lord commences a
boxing match with the sailor,, and is of course
floored. -

Debtors arad Creditors.

2b the Editor of the Daily News :
The newspapers in the several Districts of the

State teem with statements of theunusual number
of suits lately instituted for the collection of debts,
and alarm is expressed at the consequences of the1
apprehended pressure of debtcrs in their impover¬
ished condition. But it does not follow that such
a cruel result will ensue. Creditors fear that
others wfll.be ahead ol them in obtaining liens on
the property of their debtors. In that lies the ex¬
planation of the bulk of the cases. The hen being
secured, there is surely good ground for the belief
that proper forbearance will be exercised, in most
cases, from motives ofeommon humanity, and that
public sentiment will command it in the others. It
would be well to spread this view of the matter, to
allay, distress and excitement, which are taking
possession of people's minds. ***

BBOWN'S BEONCÍTTAJ. TEOCHES.-.Tour Troches
are too well and favorably,known-to need commen¬
dation." Hon. CHAS. A. PHELPS,

Pres. Mass. Senate.
"Mr communication with t-bo world has been

very much enlarged byjhe Lozenge whioh I now
carry always1 in my pocket; that trouble in my
throat (for which the Troohes are a specific) hav¬
ing mad'j me often a mere whisperer.".

N. P. WILLIS.

THOSE who overtax the voice in singing or pub¬lic speaking wfll find "Baowu's Bronchial Troches"
exceedingly useful, enabling them-to endure' more
than ordinary exertion with" comrjarative ease,while they render articulation clear. -Por Throat
Diseases and Coughs'the Troches aro of service.

H. fi*.
, Ii you want cheap Blank Booka;if you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa-
per, &c.; "v,. ;.' JZ, -.

If you want Printing executed neatly;
Ifyouwant Books bound in any stylo, orAccount

Booksmade to^ordar, with any desired pattern of
j; ruling,go to KIBAH HAEMS, NO. H9 Broad street.

The beet Dyspeptic Bitters now in use are Eis»»»'*
Hepatic -Bitters. Thoy never fall to give relict Try a
bottlo, and bo cenvtooed. ïor sale Sy aH Druggists. m

BUSINESS NOTICES.
2 »Wtlora .Salea Tbl» Dny. ,

N. B^Bjjr^'íSC* witt^lhfe^
Ko. 112 Meeting Btroet a consignment of 50 caa» and
Cartoons ofhoots and shoes."' ,",'t

J. & W. Knox -wjü sell this day, at their Salesroom, No.
183 Mooting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at 10 o'clock,
whitogoods, hosiery and fancy goods. -. At .-;
W. T: LEITCH & H. S. BBONS will sell this day, corner

Laurens and WaR streets, at 10 o'clock, a variety or
household furniture and U iclieu utensils.

PLASTEES desirous of obtaining a highly concentrated
unmoniacal fertilizer, free from mineral phosphates and
3thor adulterations, eau do BO by applying! to KINSMAN &
HOWELL, NO. 153 East Bay, who are Agents for the sale of
MATES' Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate of Lime.
February ll mwtha

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columb'a, is now sent
.o every Postofflco In the State. Being the oflldel paper
}f tho State, it will be lound at the present time espe-
nally valuablo to merchants and others desiring to avail
hemselves of a very large circulation.

Tnx PHOSTX has <s largo circulation throughout the
niddlo and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
ratos as reasonable, astho stringency ot the money mar-
lot will warrant Merchants and others' wishing to uso
:ho columns of tho paper will address

JULIAN A SELBY, Proprietor,
February. 25 Columbia, S. C.

Free to Everybody.:
A Large 0 pp. Circular, giving information of tho

jrcatost importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may bcoome beautiful, the

lespised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fell to send their

iddrees, and receive a copy poat-p»U, by return mail
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

March30 lyr Troy, NI T.

Know thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psychometrician, who has aston-
shed tho scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
fted herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THOUKTON pos¬
asses Buch wonderful powers of second sight ns to
>lo her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
o the single or married of either sex. While ia a state
v trauco,, she delineates tho very features of tho person
>ou aro to marry, and by tho aid of an instrument of in-
onso power, known as tho Psychomotrope, guarantees to
iroduce a life-like picture of tho future husband or wife
>f the applicant, together with date of marriage, position
a lifo, leading traits of character, &c. This ia no hum¬
ing, as thousand of testimoníala can assert She.will
end, when desired, a certified ceitifloste, or written
ruarantee, that the picture is what ii purports to be. By
nclosing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
ge, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
nd stamped envelopo addressed td yourself, you wiU re-
eive the picture sud desired information by return mall.
LU communications sacredly confidential. Address, in
onfldence, Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Judson, N. Y. lyMarch SO

EXCELSIOR I_EXCELSIO« !
CHASTELLAR'S

»AIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Iia.fr.

rO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLEdepilatory recommends itself as being an almost in-ispcnaible article to female beaury, ls easily applied,oes not burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the
oots. It is warranted to removo superfluous hair from
JW foreheads, orfrom any port of the body, completely,D tally and radically extirpating the same, leaving thekin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only articlesed by tho French, and ls the only real effectual depila-ory in existence. Price 75 cents per package, sent post-aid to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, ÜHUTTS & CO., Chemists,March SO lyr No. 285 River st. Troy, N. Y.

STRASBURGER & NUHN.
TOTS, CHINA, SUATES AND SLATE

PENCILS.
2TRASBURGER & NUHN, FORCED BY THE RAPID3 increase of their business and their present inade-
uato accommodations, have made arrangements to re-
love fro u No. CS Maiden Lano to tho extcnplve lofts ofIo. 394 BROADWAY, near Canal street, New York, onhe 15th of March; offering there to buyers better in-
ucements than ever before. thstuSmos February 28

MACHINE SHOPS.
if YORK STEAM EME CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
ÏNGINE LATHES, PLANEBS,

IMPROVED CAB WHEEL BOXES,
BOLT CUTTERS,

UPRIGHT BRILLS,AND

¡ÍACQINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

)FFICE AND WAREBOOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December IP <Jmo

UPHOLSTERY,ETC.
THOMS E.DALWICK,-.

SO. 571 KING STREET.
CABINET MIH, UNDERTAKER,

AND

UPHOLSTEEEK,
ÏTTOÙLD BESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HSVV friends and the public generally, that he keeps onland FURNITURE AND B -DDLNG of all descriptions,rurnishes Fuñarais with; Mahogany, Walnut Cedar andtletaUic Coffins. Also, with fine "Hearses and First-class
Carriages. WiU attend to disinterring bodies and trans-
K>rtiug the same. Personal attendance will bo given atll hours.
CARRIAGES for Railroad and Steamboat accommoda-ion, and FURNITURE CARTS, wiRbe furnished at anyimo, by applying atmyLlVtRY STABLE, No. 6. Can-

ion street near Sing.
Thankful for past favors, and hope, by strict attention

o business, to merit a continuance ofthe same.March 25 mwfimo.

"WINDOW SHADES.
HARRISON BARNET. MANUFACTURER AND IM¬PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,ianda, Pins, Tassels, Gimps, Loops, Cords, ¿cc ; Whitend Buff Hollands; No. 120 WILLIAM STREET, oetweenfulton and John streets, New York.
Store and Onice Shades made to order.
December 24 « ; mwf6mo

~SEWIN(J MACHÏNE FOR $20.
TtHE MACHINE WILL STITCH, HEM, FELL, TUCK>JL BRATD.'&c.," so simple" that a child win easily man¬age it, is offered for sale, and can be-"seen at No. ll Ma-:yck street No: aSS Eing street sad at ¿

W.- L. WEBB'S Crockery Store,February 15 mwf2mos : No. 6Hayna street

, ,vO. CHlTTENPElsr,, -, ..,

Sérierai Commission Mereiiánt,:. .. J, .. 'ASDR- ." - .-. "'

Maiixiiactarer of Banar.,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

SO. 127 R E ADEST lî JE ET,-" H
Corner Hudson Street, New Tort."' "'j-

DEALER TN PAPER AND TH MATERIALS OF
eveiv description forits marrafacture. " '-

G. *9
ITO. 1Ö8:MÄßEST ST.,

Books, Periodicals; and Stationery.
"TTJST.BEOETV'ED- '" '

J A lax e supply ofSTATIONERY
1H0T0OBAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM*,POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 186?, Etc.

Also, ___>. ...A fine and largs selection of NOVELS, by themost
.elebrated au rora.. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for flami
Amusements, k>' .

Ali tl-» ?vrn> i'CTT.v %tAfi.A'yrwga;igwrt:^ V>AT>CTL<>.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and eubsçrJption» re-
«trodibv tbo smne. ,. !.'.Orders from tao country aro respectfully solicited.
^vHaircTrovnA-^. _Novembers'

. M.M-^UINN, -

Wholesale & Bétail Dealers |
TN ..''?:">

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
S EW SPAPE iß Si ft.TAT IONEEÏ, .ETC,

(Opposite Ann street),
O harle'stoHj Ci- S.

The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered ot for¬

rardod by Mall or Express,
all CASH OBDEBS will bo promptly attended ta
February 23 ly

LOMBARD & CO.,
QOHMISS ION M SR0HA MTS

ASD liTPOStTERS AND DEALERS Of

aBINDSTONB89.
NO. 18 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHARP,

BOSTi-M.
Advances made on Consignments of Bios and Gotta,to our address.
References, by permission: To Messrs. JAUXSAnonk (ici.. Mtsur». HnuunMSaoTSSM « Go., Char.onion, P.

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity

OBTICE Mo, CN BftOAD STBKTIf.T.Novembers -"< -

MISCELLANEOUS.
CITY TAXES-»OSTHLT RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSE SOR, 1
COI Hali. April 1, 18C7. I

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TU ALL CONCERNEDJLi that tho Monthly Bot rns for tho momh ot march
past, in compliance with the Tax Ordinance, ratified ontho 23th day of December, 1x66, must be made on or bofore the loth Instant D. C. GIBSON,April1_13_City Assessor.

Dr. W. W. KEITH,
OFFICE AKT* RESIDENCE

WEST SIDE OF MEETING STREET,
ONE DOOR NORTH OF CEOBGE

April 1_ 3*

Mk Straw Hats. Ä
STEELE, LEALEE OF HAT FASHIONS. HAS NOW

introduced tho styles which wUl govern tho trade.
JOSS'S DEPARTMENT.

LEGHORN, Panama, Dunstable, Luton, Chip, China,
Curacco, Manilla, Swiss, Canton, Palm, and other
STRAW HATS, of Low and High Crowns, Wide and
Narrow Rims, suitable for dress, plantation and watering
places.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
BOY'S DRESS, SCHOOL AND TARD STRAW HATS,

at 25c., 50c., 75c, SI, $1.60, $2.
Little Boys' and Infant a Straw Hats.
LADLEfeand Girl's Straw Shakers, 25c each.

ALSO,
COMMON STRAW HATS, $1.50 to Î3 per dozen.
Select early-don't wait fer mid-summor.

STEELE'S STRAW ROOMS,
No. 313 King street,

April 1 mf4 Sign of the "Big Hat."

STATE TAXES.
GEXEBAL TAX OFFICE, \FmE-PBOOF BüTLDISQ. )HTTHIS OFFICE IS NOWOPEN FOR THE RECEIPT OF

A. payment of the State Tax, and will be kept openfrOT 9 to 2 o'clock daily, Sunday's excepted, until tho1st day of May next inclusive.
Tho attention of sR concerned is directed to thoQUARTERLY TAX on SALES OF GOODS, WARES ANDMERCHANDIZE AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. Re¬turns and payment thereon for tho Quarter ending the31st ultimo are now due, and will be received until the15th inst.
Attention ls also directed to the payment of tho CAPI¬TATION TAX, which applies to all malo residents be¬tween tlio ages of 21 and 50 years.»Tho Taxes are receivable "only in gold and stiver coin,Uuklied Glâlcti Treasury nui.es, or üúLéd declared io bo a

legal tender by the Government of the United States; or
notes of National Banks, or thc bills receivable of this
State; and also pay coruncates of jurois and constablesfor attendance on the Courts."

FLEETWOOD LA* NEAU,
Tax Collector for thc Parishes of

April 1 1 apis St. Philip aud St- MichaeL

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN
SEWING MACHINES

Is .Fuller & Barnum's
TÜCK-CREASER AM)- SET.F-SEWER

COMBINED.
flUUS ATTACHMENT IS AUTOMATIC, AND MEAS-X URES. creases, and stlches tucks at one operation,without guiding with tho hands. Also for sole, SEWINGMACHINES OF APPROVED PATTERNS, at low prices;SCISSORS SHARPENERS. NHEDLE THREADERS,NEEDLES (all kinds); OIL, TOOLS AND FIT'lTNGS.REPAIRING AND IMPROVING ATTENDE.) TO ASUSUAL. ORDERS BY MALL PROMPTLY FILLED.

D. B, HASELTON,No. 331 King street, corner Liberty.April 1 mwßmoa
TAX NOTICE.

FOB CHBIST CHURCH, ST. THOMAS AND ST.DENNIS.-Th books will be open on tho 3d ofApril, at Mount Plea ont, and continue open for tendays: st Cain Hoy, 16 and 17; st Charleston Court House,1st, 2d. 3d, 4th, Gth and 7th of May, to make assess¬ments, take returns, and collect the taxes. Books wul boclosed ou the 8th of May.April 2 1» W. D. BIVERS, T. C.

LIEE AND CAMPAIGNS OP GENERAL.ROBERT E. LEE, by JAS. D. MCCABE, Jr., Of Vir-Kinta. This work, from the press of the National Pub¬lishing Company, will contain over 700 pages, and be il¬lustrated with a fin» s.eel portrait of General Lee, andby six carefully prepared maps. It will be uniform instjlo with .Tmbney's Lho of 'Stonewall' Jackson," andbe furnished at tho following prices, payable on delivery:Half calf (library), SO; extra English cloth, S4.
j The undersigned, tho sole Agent for Charleston, vrfflpersonally solicit the subscriptions of his feuow-ciuzens.order* may be left at Na 8 SOUTH BATTERY.N. B. Subscriptions still received for "DARNEY'SLIFE OF JACESON." ALFBuD A. SMITH,April 1 mw2Agent.

MUSKETS! MUSKETS! MUSKETS!
ÍT CHOICE SMOOTH BORE MUSKETS, IN EX-tJKjyj CELLENT condition. Just arrived and forsale at $33 per dozen, or $3 each, by

PARKER & CHTLT»,April1_ 6_. No. 103 East Bay.

CliP HUT SOAPS,
IHAVE RECEIVED PEE STEAMER GRANADA, MYregular Spring supply of

CHEAP FAMILY SOAPS,
3 FROM THE CELEBRATED MANUFACTORY OF

J. C. HULL'S SON,
To which I beg to invite the attention of my friends and

the public
MY ASSOHTMENT CONSISTS OF :

SWEET ALMOND AND ÚOSE SOAP
HIGHLY PERFUMED VARIEGATED SOAPS

SWEET SCENTED HONEY SOAP
MAGNUM GLYCERINE SOAP

PURE OLD PALM SOAPLAVENDER BATH SOAP
V BAY BUM CAKE SOAP

PURIFIED CAMPHOR SOAP
OLD CASTILE SOAP

MILI iARY SHAVING SOAP.The celebrated KNICKERBOCKER SOAP, in bars, forBarber's use.
The above sold in cakes at 10,15,20 and 25 cents percake; and in bars at 15, 20, 25 and 50 cents; and by thepound at 30 cents.
These SOAPS are cheap, and especially recommendedfor their purity. For sale at

ra mm BAZAAR,
Nb. 290 KING STREET.

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

Vitt'*VJ

BOOK B1H, PRINTING
AND

STA-TIOISTEHY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF ANY SIZE. STYLE OB KIND RULED IO ORDER,
AND MADE TOANY PATTERN.

LETTER, MOTE AND CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS5 BREAD BOOKS.

BlLAJCSTKl BOOKS
OP ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES.

COH8TANTLY ON HANS. AND AT PRICES TO
SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL' ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONEfi'à MERCHAKDISE.
LEGAIS CAP AND LAW
BLANKS.

CARDS
BILL HEADS
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AX SHORT NOTICE.

No. 59 ÍBroad Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C.October23_ ?_mwgma

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, ATOrsngaburg, ac. Tann U per annum, In ad¬
vance.
Düring the spring and &H sessons extra copies of theOKASOEBCEO NEWS will be dronlatoa for the benefit ot

our advertising patrons.t_Contract Advertisements inserted on the most liberalterms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
i Editor Orangeburg Nows,jj, JfobrjlsrySS Orsngoburg. & C.

AGRICULTURAL.
BAUGH'S RAW BOISE PHOS-

PHATE.
(,)nh TON8 BAUGH'S BAW BONE PHOSPHATE,
¿jt j \r iancuriK por :r>diooncr JOB. Maxfield. at Brown's
Wharf. J-N ROBSON,
April 11 No. 02 East Bay.

LAND PLASTER, LIME, &c.
f)/\i-i BBLS LAND PLASTER FOR MANURE¿¡Uv OOO bblu. Lime
Calcined Plaster, Cemont, Laufs, Hair, ic.
For saleby OLNEY & CO.
April 1_

SEED BICE.
tXC\C\{\ BUSHELS GOOD SEED RICE.OUUU For salo by J. D. AIKEN it CO.,March 18 South Atlantic Wharf.

COTTON SEED.
prf\f\ BUSHELS "OWEN8" BEST SELECTION OFÖUU COTTON SEED. For salo byMarch 18 J. D. AIKEN & CO.

75
FRIPP COTTON SEED.

BUSHELS OF COTTON SEED-PRODUCED OVER
200 pounds of clean long s apio cotton^ per acre.

fmw

PHONIX GUANÖ7
ACARGO OF THE ABOVE GUANO HAVING JUST

arrived from McKean's Island, I am prepared to
rurnish lt to Plantors, cither for cash at SSS ppr ton of |2U0O poundB, or {GS, payable first November, with inter,
cst at 7 por cent., approved city acceptance. Pamphlets,«Ith full directions as to its application, and certificatesof Planters who have used it, also oialysis of Professor
s hepard and othois, can be bad at my office.

J. N. ROB~ON,Marci; 39 fmwlmo_No. 62 East Bay.
ALLEN & NEEDLES' FERTILIZER

TO ARRIVE.
CC flA BtfLS- OF THE ABOVE WELL KNOWN FER-!_'U\_/ TILIZER expected per steamer from Phila¬delphia.
All unflllod orders will bo supplied direct from steamer.

MACBETH & RAVENEL, Solo Agents.Varch 28_
BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON

SEED FOR SALE.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
.our observation, and is of a superior quality. Applyto J. H. BAGGETT & CO.March 2 Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
Amnioiiiated Fertilizer.
TT7TE HAVE ON HAND. AND ABE NOW READY TO
TI receive orders for tho abovo well-known FERTILI¬ZER. Our terms ore, $50 cash; time price. SSS, one-quarter cash ; tho other three-quartet s for approved CityFactors' Acceptance, with interest at thc rate of seven

per cent, per annum, trom ¿me of purchost». payableJanuary 15,1868, with current rate of Exchange.Pardee wishing to purchase large amounts cm be sup-plied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAYENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

CORNER EAST BAY AND EXCHANGE-ST.
March 7 Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
~~"Ttr22ÍO]VIATED

FERTILIZER.
"

THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOR

PERUVIAN GUANO.
WE MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF ITS PRINCI¬PAL COMPOSENT^, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,Hf IR, WOOL, ACID, PHOSPHATE OF LIME, andFINELY GROUND BONES.
Every day brings additional evidences of its superiori-y. Those who have used it know its great value, a id

my ti again. This is the best and only proof we wouldrtah as to its excellence.
It is packed in good strong barrels.

TERMS :

Fifty dollars cash ; tune price $55. one-quarter cash,md three-quarter- for approved city factors' acceptance,vith interest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum
rom the dato of purchase, payable January 16th, 1868,vith current rate of exchange.Parties wishing to purchase largo amounts con be sup->lied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAYENEL,
SOLEJVGENTS,

oi n cr of East Bay and Exchange Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING
(»lien & Needles1 Aminoiiiatcd fertilizer.

FOR CORN.
A small handful in the hill mix or cover slightly with.Arth, and drop the seed. When tho corn is fairly up,ipply a little around the plant and cover with the Culti¬vator or boo.

FOR OATS.
260 pounds sown broadcast and harrowed in.

FOR POTATOES.

FOR WHEAT OR RYE.
300 to 500 pounds per acre, according to the characteriftho soil, ploughed or harrowed in.

FOR GRASS.
200 to 250 pounds in the fall or early in the spring.

FOR COTTOIf.
100 to 200 pounds per acre applied to the plant is suffi-dent to insure a heavy yield. The Fertilizer will bringcrop into market two weeks sooner than any other ma¬

mre.Imo y»roh 8

TO RICE PLANTERS.
P. T. STAATS & Co's.

IMPROVED RICE DRILL
rtESE DRILLS HAVE BEEN THOROUGHLYtested and approved by responsible parties, and arestrongly recommended to tho attention or Rice Planters.

RISLEY & CREIGHTON,Agents, cor. East Bay and AccommodationWharf.March 28

MISCELLANEOUS.
ASTROLOGY.

THE WOULD «MED
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE BEVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.She restores to happiness those who, from doleful
avents, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss ofrelations and
Criends, loss pf money, Ac, have become despondent.She brings together those long separated, gives informa¬tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost orstolen property, tells you the business you aro bestqualified to pursue and in what you will be most success¬ful, causes speedy marriages, and tells you the verydayyou willmarry, gives ycu the names, likeness and char¬acteristics of the person. Sba- reads your,very thoughts,md by her almost supernatural powers, unveils the darkand hidden mysteries of the future. From the stars we
Bee in the firmament:-the malefic stars that overcome or
pr oominate in the configuration-trom the aspects andposition« of the planets and the fixed stars in the heavensit the Hmo of birth, she deduces the fature destiny of
man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologist onBarth. It costs you but a trifle, andyou may never, againbave so favorable an opportunity, .Consultation fee, withlikeness and oH desired information,' si. Parties livingnt a distance consult the Madame by mail with equalsafety and satisfaction to-themselves, aa ifin person. Aroll and explicit chart, written out, with all inquirles an¬
swered and likeness enclosed, BOnt by mall on receipt ofprice above mentioned. The. strictest, socresy will be
maintained, and all correspondence returned or destroy¬ed. References of the highest order furnished those dec¬
laring them. Write plainly the day of the month and
year in whichyou were born, enclosing a= small lock ofbair. '..*:. ". .. ;.
Address, MADAME H. A PERRIGO

P. O. DSAWES 283, BUSTAEO, N. Y.
March80_. ,..''. ... ?... -.y: ly
¿0Qk*. XITHDOKERS and MUS- 4fB>i«=«5» VV TACHES forced to r ÊP^Vk:Sr^ss^g grow upon the smoothest ftjJBTar^y face in from' three to five tSjTWHkfjf weeks by using Dr. SEVIG- SStSS85886.. N E " S. RESTAURATEUR KHL '-

fäßmSfämf*- CAETLT.ATRF-. the most ^dHaMMa.i3jjHHrH^ wonderful discovery in mo- "¡MMEy»*
"Hp '.' dorn science, sating tipon.'.^^F:the Beard and Hair lu un almost miraculous manner. It

has been used by the elite of Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers will
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money wiR be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, il. Descriptive cir¬culars and teatUnoxdal« maned-free Address BERGER,SHUTTS A CO., Chemists, No. 285 River street. Troy, N."Y" Sole Agents lor the United States.
March 80 Ty

"i ^flgiax T> EAU TY.- Auburn, ^BBfc"?-?;jHr^^fc JD Golden," Flaxen, and Ssw^§BT<SgK Silken CURLS produced by Ä^flÄ...fi.. JK .'the use of.? Professor Ds^ BLLj^kjBL'BREUX'S FR-I8ER LE ??"Ç^UBW"ÍK^"AKCEËVm. One applies- jáfe>K?qpsJ__»ET^ tien warranted to curl the <*^Wuff|>jL* * moststraight and stubborn ? v^çf\r^hair of either ses: nto wavy ringlets, or heavy massivecurls. Has been used by the raahionabies of Fails andLondon, with the most gratifying, results. Does no in¬jury to the hair. Pricebymall, sealed and postpaid, $LDescriptive circulars mailed free. Address pgiy>Tfg,SHUTTSA CO., Chemiirts.No. 238 BiVET itieet. Troy, H.Tl.,- Sole ¿genia for Gie United States. 1"Marsh so .;, tr?
Havana PlanKentuckyStateLottery

MÜERAY, EDDY & CO., ÍJ1ANAOEB8Ís :
rra BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY..15TH.ANDJL 80th ofeach month. Sohemev -'92,000' tio»»ts^-«t
prizes. Whole ticket», S»; barrée, (6; quarters, SS;
eighths, $1 E0.

"_lPriseof......$50,000t 2 Prisca of.«,000
lJWse Of.;......-..*3fWW0 20;BfíaM:Jb».i-.iV¿^«LfW.
1 Erlte of....28,000 -MiPiifea^..-?>>"»,»«»
1 Prize of............»7,000165 Prisesof.. »200

2»Prizea.ofSl25. -^i- -.

64 Apprc-riroaticnPri^ranicnntlng totO.OOûV^Combination Lottery draws every day; Tickets fronf
*ltocl0. . ... ..'ii-* :'.:

<flrc/o*r»seutiree.'.;Dz%wrncs miMra as soon a»'the1
Lottery IB drawn. :
* *drs»»' «t, %?. Mt«.J¡88,.Biiila4 3t;.os Ljccniea agent,>i^;K'itïa».3croot,'c.li-riestoj,S.'ô^'î^K».' Box "v I".0.-'
February 20 .. -'..-SmO

Jl.'y y. pAjas &;OSTggy,- Jtjroprifltora.
?PUBLISHED EVERY THUBSDAY, ATSUMTER. 8. C.*L_ ;? Subscription »A00 per annum. To Clubs of four(3,00perannum... ._ .Ui.:fu-'ti t».^i-«i
Advcrascmrmts inset¿ci ouUberol tarma,' r Iv . «
..r'iBeotmber.3..?,v«iStt#¿.«,> .; ."-

AUCTION SALES.
Regular Sale.- While Gooda, Hosiery and FancyGoods.

BY J. <S W. KNOX.THIS DAY. st 10 o'clock A. SI., at their Salesrooms,No. 13S Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, will bcsold.
A full lino of Jaconet, Cambric, Nainsook and SwissMULLINS. Brown and White Shirtings, Madras and Mus¬lin Head HdkfH. Lawn do. Hickory and Crimean Shirts,Linen shirt Fronts, Ladies Linen Collars and Cuffs, Cam¬bric Buming, Saxony Edgings. Gent's, Ladles' and Chil¬dren's White. Browu and Mixed Hooo and Half Hose.UndorehirtH. Blaek and Colored Kid GIovo-, Cotton, LisioSpun Silk do. Bolts and Belt Ribbons. English HornFine Tooth and Drossln« Combs. India Rubber Combs,Brushes, Perfumery, soaps. Tapes, Spool Thread, Pins,Hooks and Eyes, Scissors, Pens (;c.

_ ALSO.
CLOTHING, Hate, Boots and Shoos &cConditions Cash. April 1

Soots, Shoes. Balmorals, «tc., al Auc.ion.BY N. HUNT «St SON.THIS DAY, ths 1st April, at 10 o'clock, In our sales-room. No. 142 Meeting street, will seU,A consignment of 60 cases and cartoons of BOOTS,SHOES. Balmorals, Brogans, Gaiters, Ladies', MiBscs' andChildren's Balmorals, Shoes and Gaiters-all fresh anddesirable stock. _March 30
Corn on account of cdt concerned.
BT LAUREY St ALEXANDER.

TO-MORROW. 2d instant, will bo sold, in Uniou WharfStores, at half-past ll o'clock, on account of all con¬
cerno 1.

363 sacks CORN, slightly damaged.Conditions cash. April I

BY MILLIGAN «Si SOIV.
On FRIDAY, 6th April, at tho Wharf in roar of new

Cuhtotn House, at ll o'clock, A. M., wiU bo sold,1 LOTPIG LEAD
1 lot Borne Shoes
1 lot Cotton (damapod)
1 lot W. ought Don
1 lot Cast Iron.

March 28 thsmwf
Kalmia Mute al Auction.

BY WAUDLAW Si CAREW.
Under foreclosure of mortgages, will be sold, ou TUES¬DAY. 23d April. 1867, at il o'clock A. M., at tho northside of tbo Exchange. Charleston, S. C..Tho KALMIA MILLS, with all tho Property and appur¬tenances thereunto belonging, consisting of tho severaltracts aud parcels of Land, situate, lying and being inthc District ol Edgcfield, South Carolina, amounting inall to about four thousand two hundred and fifty-nino(4259) acres, moro or less, conveyed to tho said KalmiaMills by John J. Glover and by Gustavus Volgcr, all ofwhich said HOV.- ral tracts of Land are now in possessionof, and occupied by tho said Kalmia Mills as the site oftheir factory, now in course of erection. Together withall and singular tho waters, water privileges, rights,members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the saidpremises, belonging, or in any wise incident or apper¬taining.

ALSO;
AUthe BUILDINGS, MACHINERY, Tools, Implements.Carts. Bricks, Lumber and Materials, now belonging tothc sold Kalmia Milis, ou tho ianda and clsewhorc-This property is situate immediately on the SouthCarolina Railroad, extending from near tho GranitoviUoDepot to within ono milo of thc Bath Paper Mill, andeight miles of the City of Augusta, Georgia, on thewaters of Big Horse Creok. Thc Cotton Factory (withinone hundred lect of the railroad) is a two story BrickBuilding, one hundred and four (104) feet wide by twohundred and twenty-seven (227) feot long, designed tocontain ten thousand spindles and three hundred andtwenty 1 »ms, and ls four-fifths completed. There are

on the land seventy-eisbt neat and commodious cottagesfor operatives, completed and in couran of erection; afirst-class Steam Saw Mill in complete working order; agood Grist yill; a Carpenter Shop, with stearn Engineand Boiler; Planing Machine, Tools, fcc.; BlacksmithShop, withe tupíete set of Tools; Machine Shop, withSteam Engine and Boiler, Lathe, Drill Press, kc.The machinery for the Cotton Mill is ot tho mostmodem and improved character, manufactured in Eng¬land, embracing ten thousand Spindles, Shafting amiother appurtenances; als} two Turbine Wheels of onehundred and sixty horse po er each; also the machineryfor a complete Paper Mill, cnpublo of producing tenthousand pounds of paperper day.(A portion of the machinery is on tho land, a portionin this city and a portion in England.)The Paper Mill is in process of construction and a con¬siderable part completed.
\Thc Water rower for running thc Factory, dorivedn-dsi Big Horse Creek, is ample, extensivo and ucver-
faiiingi^aiid the dam and other appurtenance» are tout-
fltthsconïplyteu.
There is orTtiiSjand Sawed Lumber sufficient to com¬

pleto all the buildiogsT^-^^^
GLASS, TIN AND HARDWARE for all thc buildinj,

except the Paper MiU. Tho Wat&TF°wor and all tho ac¬
cessories of this property are su hà6-ÎCadapt it for first
class Cotton and Paper Factories, and>6sH>ltallste ore
afforded a rare opportunity for a good invesfilrS"'-Terms, which wiU bo accommodating, wül S^ua-.eknown in a .uturo advertís ment and on day of sale!*>Further particulars may be obtained on application.B. F. EVANS, Esq., at the MIR, or to

WARDLAW it CAREW, Auctioneers,Corner Broad and State streets, Charleston, S. C.March18_!_mw£15 tul
HANNETT SCHUR.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, atNo. 89 King street, below Broad street.Offers his services for the sale ot MERCHANDISE «itday and night at his store, also for the sale of Stock,Bonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce. .estcity references wiU be given. Consignments solid,*.u.Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.March 20 '-Imo

PRIVATE SALES.
BY MILLIGAN «Sc SON.

At Private Sale-
TWO OPEN FLATS, about 60 feet long, 13 feet beamand 8& feet hold, and nearly new. Apply os above atMarch 28 fmw No. 22 VENDUE RANGE.

RAILROADS.
CHARLESTONCITYRAILWAY COMPANY.

OFFICE CORNER BROAD AND EAST BAY STS.,
CHAELESTON, S. C., March 30,1887.

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR THE ERECTION OF ABBANCH OFFICE for tho City Railway Companywill be received until Monday, tho 1st April, at 12 M.Plans and Specifications can bo seen on application atthis Office. 8. W. RAMSAY,March 30 2 Secretary and Treasurer.
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL-|

ROAD.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL-)ROAD, NO. 28 BROAD STREET, [CHAULEaTOH, March 28,1867. }
rrtHE CONTRACT FOR CARRYING THE UNITED1 STATES MALL has been awarded to this Company.Service will commence on the first proximo. The placesat present désignât»d for the delivery of the mails
are Rantovdes, Glover's, Adams' Ban, Jacksonboro',Ashepoo, Green Pond, White Hall and Salkehatchle.'j he mails will be carried up on MONDAY, WEDNES¬DAY and FRIDAY of each week; and return on TUES¬DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY. Letters or papersfor any place beyond Salkehatchle will be depositedwith the Postmaster at that station.

. JNO. S. BYAN,March SO 2 General Superintendent.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )CBAELEBTON. 8. C., March 12,1867. J

ON AND' AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14THTNSTANT. the THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN onthia Road will leave Florence at 9.50 A.M. and arrive atCharleston at 3.30 P. M. All other trains remain un¬changed. S. S. SOLOMONS,March 13 Superintendent.
CUERAW ANDDARLINGTON RAILROAD.

äff».

?. -,. SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHEBAw, March 12,1867. )ON AND-AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14THinst, the PASSENGER TRAINS on this Bead will

run ac follows:
Leave choraw... COOA M.
Arrive Florence. 9.00A M.
Leave Florence....-.. 9.00 P.M.
Arrive Cheraw.; _11.45 P.M.Passe gera from Charleston will leave by the 1P.M.Train, to secure a direct connection with the transit onthia Road. r S. 8. SOLOMONS,.March 13 Superintendent

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.
JOHN TUOMEY,

NO. 48 EAST BAY,
BETWEEN BOYCE'S NORTH AND SOUTH

?..{ .'~"i>. WHARVES.
SHIPCHANDLER AND COMMIS¬SION MERCHANT, Dealer and In*

porter iii RUSSIA BOLT ROPE?Manilla and Tarred. Cordage, Hempand Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines,Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing, Metaland Zinc, Paints, Oils, Tai-, Tallow,SplrltsTurpentino, Anchors, Chains,Blocks, Boats, &c,, &c.
Personal and particular attention

given to purchase and sale ol'MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con-
signed or trusted to my «are, and
prompt returns made.
Brown & Levers Patent Life Say¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap¬
paratus, for steamers, always on
hand; and for sale at New York
príeéfcu^.FeSSHSry a? :'.*.'. .

JOHN IZARD MIDDLETON,
SMBIM-AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT

L NO. r SOUTH 8TREST,'
BAL T I M Ö R È, M d .

T3ARTICULAR ATTENTION TO SALE Ol' COTTON,X Bice and Southern Produce, and Purchase of Grain
Guano and Plantation supplies. Liberal advances mada
RJCTKEKSOIS-Messrs. Lambert G ttingsA Co., BaU%more-, Porotrer tb Henry. Charleston; Cohen, H.Ttrkel 4Gov Charleston; J. D. Aiken 4c Co., Charleston; GOUT-,din, MaUbieeson k Co., Savannah ; Euront & Waplee, "sr

vannas; Slovan & EdmOnston, Augusta; Fisher it Low-
rance,Columbia, S. e.; Mayes cfc Martin, Newberry,8.C.; James Pagan, Esq., Chester,&CFebruary 26 ...... mthgmp

l'-Vm-:1*^WUL TIMES, TFÍ?RLI8HEI> 'ATvontA^cgrop&o-'' C. 'HT

rpfflSTpArÄ T̂HEX middle portiou of the State, «md offer« tho heattesflBfcwfcr auTirtfc^.i .-. Fibroses;

AUCTION SALES.
Furniture ofa family declining Housekeeping.
BY w. LEITCH & R. s. BRTJNB,

Broker» & Auctioneer«.
THIS uri i, tue ist April, at tne residence nortnoast
cornor ofLturcuH and Wall «treet will bo sold at auc¬
tion commencing af 10 o'clock, A. M..

A variety of HOUSEHOLI1 FURNITURE and KITCHEN
UTENSILS.

CONSIBTTKO or :
BUREAUS, Bcd», War..roben, Oil Cloth, Matting,Chair«, Bininu Table«, fcc. fcc.
Terras cash.-All articles sold to be removed on

day of salo. March 28

Furniture, iïrirrors. Books, -ind Sae*' Potatoes.
BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,

Auctioneers, No. 50 Broad street.
Will be sold on TO-MORROW, 2d April, at our office, at

ll o'clock.
A LOT OJ FURNITURE,

COSSTBTTNO OF :

EXTENSION DINTNG TABLE, Centre Tables, Ward¬
robe«, Bureaus. Secretary, Sofa, Sideboard, Tables,
Chairs, Sc

ALSO.
A lot ofmiscollanorus BOOK8
Largo Square Mirror
Round Convex Mirror.

ABD,50 bUBlicls fine SWEET POIATOES.
Conditions cash. _April 1

Genuine Peruvian Guano.
BY .T. A. EXSLOW & CO.

TO-MORROW, 2d April, will be Bold on Kerr'sWharf, at
ll o'clock.150 basa t¡em ino FtRUYIAN GUANO, slightly flamaxed by salt water. April 1

SALE OP GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.Will bc poid at Public Auction, in front of Depot,Quartenntistor'H Office, Southern Wharf. Charleston, S.
<'., on TO-MORROW, Anni 2d, at. 10 o'clock A. M.,The follnwiu« QUARTERMASTER'S PROPERTY, viz:

H HORSES. 4 M ULES
1 Cart, 1 Wagon.

Terms.-Cash m Government funds: property pur¬chased must bc removed the same day after close ofsale. R. O. TYLER,
Brevet Major-General and

Chief Quartermaster Dep't South.
Chief Q. M. Office, Charleston, S. C., March, 20,1867.March 21_'

Vacant Lots on Simons street.
BY JACOB COHEN ÓC CO.

Will bo sold, TO-MORROW, 2d April, at ll o'clock, at «ie
north of the Exchange,LOT No. 21, measuring seventy (Tu) feet on Simons

street, by two hundred and twenty-four (224) feet in
depth.

ALSO,LOT No. 22, Esmo dimensions as above.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay us for papers.March 30_
IMTKO STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.

[SALE ON ACCOUNT ANT) RISK OF FORMER FTJBCHAS2B.]
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT-IN ADMTRAUTY.

VaCosla & Madan vs. Schooner Aid-Salas <6 Cb.
os. Schooner Aid.W. Y. LEITCH «fe B. M. BRUNS, Auctioneers.

by virtue of an order of sa o to me directed trom theHonorable the Judge of thc District Court of SouthCarolina, in Admiralty, for the District aforesaid, in theabove cases, I will ext oso for sale at public auction, onUnion Wharf, in the port f Charleston, at 12 M..WEDN18DAY, 3d oí April:Tho HULL OF THE SCHOONER AID, burthen about
157 tons, English measurement, and of ab ut 1600 bar¬
rel« capacity, as she now lies on said wharf, together withall her tackle and apeare], consisting of Salle, Chains,Anchors and Cabina, Blocks, Furniture, Ac, as per in¬
ventory.
Conditions cash. J. P. M. EPPING,March 30 United States Marshal.

CLOTHING.
FASHIONABLE SUMMER

CLOTHING
?\TOW READY, AT FROM $18 TO $25 PER SUIT, ALLJ_N completo, and MADE AT HOME exclusively bySOUTHERN HANDS TN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,S. C. Tho undersigned begs leave to inform his friendsthat he is receiving about 300 suits, inado from Englishmaterial, and imported direct by HENRY TRENCHARD,Esq, importer of British Woollens, No. 19 Exchangestreet. An carly call is requested by

WM. MATHIESSEN, Agent,No. 219 King strict, between Market and Princesa.
March 7 Imo

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ii^WBOLEBALS ASP BETiTT. DEALEB TN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23_fimos_CHARLESTON. S. C

C1RII1RT, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, ItEDIÜM,
AND

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 66,67,59and 61, Hudson street, near Duane, New York.

T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December 10 6mo A T. HAMILTON.

A. S. HULL, Ag'fc,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED TO NO. 70 BROAD STREET,BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH-STS.,where can be found a choice assortment ol CLOTHS,CASSIMERES and VESTINGS of every variety, forgentlemen's wear, which be is prepared to make toorder at the lowest cash prices.M. JNO. T. FLYNN (lormerly of C. D. Carr &. Ca),will give his attention to tha Tailoring Department andto NAVY and ARMY UNIFORMS.

ALSO,A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS.
January 17 3mos

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
FAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 83 CHURCH STREET, oue.door
Qortu o» Krns'i «irof:. Auront si

D. A. WALKER & CO.,
'5

MEETING STREET, CORNER HORLBËCKTS
A TT,TTY, AND FOOT OF HAYNE STREET. M

MONUMENTS, TJMBS. BEAD STONES, ETC., AL¬WAYS on hand and made to order.
PAUS furnished for Monuments. ,_.D. A WALKER..-..A F.: CHEVBEUX-February 25_,_ mwlO

WILBUR & SON,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

AKT>

Commission Merchants,OFFICE AND SALES BOOMS.
Nos. 13 and 15 State street and Roelands

Chalmers street,
CHARLESION, &. C.

April i_ mwflyr
TAX NOTICE.

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, JUsrrsn STATES ISTKBKAI. REVENUE, \No. 64 Broad, corner Church street )T>ETURNS OF ANNUAL TAXES FOB YEAR 1806,_t\> will be received at this Gfflcu for Division 2, com¬prising Wards 1, 2, and that part of 4 west of Comingand south of Calhoun street, until lfifn cfApril next, ex¬
cept where parties receive notice; ia such, cases Returns
must be rendered within ton days from dato thereof, ac¬
cording to law. .'?
BBS" Office hours from 12 to 8 P. M.

JOHN B. EPPLEY,March 13 at Assistant Assessor. 2d Division.

WILLIAM H. GILLUM) & SI*,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

COMMISSION MERCHANTS»
OFFICE NO. S3 HAYNE STREET.

September »_?.
"

A CHANCE
FOR AN ENTERPRISING SCAN.

ABARE OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED TOAMANof enterprise in the purchaso of the GOOD WTZXand STOCK OF BOOKS in the BST»«T.TBmrr> vnin.
NESS, at No. 332KING STREET, tormore thanTHIRTYYEARS.. My advancing years compel me to retiro;!therefore offer for .ale my collection oa ANCIENTANDMODERN WORKS, tu LUeratsre, fcdeaee. Art, Agricvd-ture. Religious, Medical, Law, School and CollegiateText Books, in tho English, French. German, Italian,Spanish, Bebrew ajd Syriac Languages, imported fwwaEurope; also, a large ooüectíon of EngHsh slid FrenchEngraítogs, with a general variety of Foreign end Do¬mestic fattener?. Blank. Books and Fancy Art!nto«-«collecäaso not usually io be foundinanyBook SstabHah>lishment South
', To a^approvedtirarchSJter Uberal and accossmodatrmrterrae will bo given, 'and every information connwteawith the snccdsaful conducting of the business, tociadlagforeign..and doxMstfe oocrcepondento. wfQ be^tearfaOy
Offers voil bm received untf. the 4th of April.Marchi» 13 . SAMUEL HABT, Bar.

[B^NWEIAL -smmmai*XS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. SÄTX Merchants and business msn try lt forafew nonthaT"No risk no gain." Send on your carda «tWl Twiisnnayour trade*hi3 fatL Th«rM»J,T««frtTfto jgaBfiSfiyjInk--iUiaa mude many a fortune.
Terms«rr tte paper-ss paraimum,m adrto»;,Ad*erttsemento lnBstted st the rate Of» net Equsïe oítwelve lin« or less for each itsserüon. ' .'? CCards ct ten lines or lees, attho rote of $10 for threemonths. ' '.::.. -j -

Ccctracts by the year or for six Tnonths, aB0wn£¿ priv.liege of changing, on moro favorable-terms. Adcreaa
EDWARD A BRONSON.Novemhcttr '? YttOusWi d¿5HepSeW3


